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reclamation "by President
ihnrW-

AHIIIKOTOX , Sept. 22. The folio
tan junt bfcn Issued !

By the president of the United 3
f America :
'WliKliEAS , In His Inscrutable whan

JIM pleased God to remove from m-

.Hlustrloua. head of the nation , Jamr-
Onrfield , Ute president of the U-

SUtes ; and.-
VIIKHEAH

.
} It Is fitting that the

grief which fills nil heart* should mar
itaelf with one accord toward the tli-

of Infinite grace , and that wo nhould
' "be'oro the Almighty nnd seek from
that consolation in our affliction nnd-

anctificatlon of our low which He Is-

nd willing tj vouchsafe now. There-

In ohodienco to tin sacred duty ,

. in accordance with the desire of the
no , I Chester A. Arthur , prenldeu
the United States of America , hereby
point Monday next, the 20th day of-

tember , on which day the rcmalnn o-

floneml and beloved dead will bo-

rigned to their last resting place on et

-to bo observed throughout the Ur-

SUtcH Ma day of humiliation nnd me-

ing , nnd I earnestly recommend all pi-

to assemble on that day In their rcspci-
plnces of divine worship , there to re

' alike their tribute of sorrowful nul
lon to the will of Almighty God ,

of rovcrenco nnd love for the mei-

nd* character of our late chief nmjrfs-
tIn witncsa whereof I have hcreunt

ray hand and caused the seal of theUi
States to bo affixed. Done' in the cil
Washington on the 22d day of Septcii-

in the year of our Lord , 1881 , ni
the independence of the United State
lOGth.

, ( Signed ) CiiEBiun A. AtiTin-

l"y. the president.
J , ! . jAMBfl O. BI.MKI :

Secretary sf Sta-

.f

Proclamation liy Gov. NanoiH-

XEOUTIVR OKFICK ,
LiKCOLN , Nr.n. , Sept. 20,1881-

Jho- terrible tragedy which occurn
the city of Washington on the 2d of

last , when the chief magistrate of
nation became the object of an ossa-
itinprovoked and desperate assault-
finally culminated in a national dlss
too mournful in character to bo annot-
iin the ordinary language of sorrow ,
honored and beloved president , , Jame-
UarfleldVdied at Long Branch , N, i-

WtiQ p. m. yesterday. Alter many v

ofIntenso suffering , the strong, 11-

hcart, is stilt, und the friend * of
and order and good govern
throughout the woild. ate bowed
grief as those who feel the weight
IMMonal bereavement. The na *

r lamity brinzs sorrow to every In
hold In Nebraska , and awakens the
doiest fee.Ings of sympathy for tli-

fUcted companion and fathorlcsi chll-

of the late p'tsident. Tlio-e emotlor
grief and symputhy will find nprop
expressions in eveiy city, village
rural homo-

.In
.

harmony therewith It l U7Ri

that on the day sot apart for the
obacqnlct , all public offices
other place * of business
closed II is also rocotnme
that the l 3"plo assemble thrnug
the state in their respective place
worship and with appropriate roll
excrciuca participate in the nation's I-

orial sen ices on that occasion aa a fu
manifestation of the sorrow that Is Ic
all , and aa a mark of rcxpect for th-

altcd. character of our late chief in
t trato-

.It
.

V la ordered that the national fla
displayed at hulf-nmet on the ca
building at Lincoln , and that the R-
Ortato department !) bo draped with cml-

oi mourning for the period of thirty
In witness whereof I have herount
fixed my hand , this 20th day of Set
ber1881.
, By the governor

' ( Signed ; AuuNi'H NAN
8. J. At.KXANDEn , Secretary of State

| ILUNOIS has boon devastated
" lorriblo" tornado. Nebraska has

, very fortunate in escaping such d-

iI
. j.ful isitatioiis this BOOBOII.-

W

.

I
TIIK now president t-

nIt

the fc

Ki'
* president who has succeeile

the presidency. 'Tho others
Tyler , Fillmore and Jolmson.-

IN

.

Kansafi City ho nrrangomon

' 'memorial services could Lo ag
each denomination will
in Us'juw'n church. . Tli

just likp Missouri.- .

*-
privBto''lifo of Presidenta .

thur is said Co Lo aboro reproach ,

is pdrsonally n man liked by man }

hated by few , a high liver, but h-

oollcnt hooltli , and with a clear
judiciul mind , ,

. , ' r -
TIIK Omal pulpit very gone

tilovotod its onor iea yesterday tn-

UiGme of thur Nation's sorrow-

.of

.

pace olono1 lias proyehtcd TJIK

from posonting to its readers the
quent discourses of our local piw

< , ' TUB Nonpareil quotes from the
,
' *

|-cago Timti in dofoncao of its fa
* to turn itt | column rules on the oi

top , jon Of jjlo dcaiJj of President
Jr ' field. The Nonpareil inight UB

( squoto fi-om Urick 1'onioroy'H LuOi

our clForta , in
. H.Tkloiiday niorning pa

* They tinjoy the wlvan { Ko uf 1m-

thVHVwi ou Monday ovhlch tjiu-

rons of other dailies have io wait
vutil Tuetday.

fl A DAY OF MOURNING.
" To-day , throughoul- our land

cf of n slrickon people finds

propriato anl common utterance ,

thousand cftios and towns , nnd

thousand hamlets and villages , n i

rowing nation meets to pay the
wd olllco of respect to their d

magistrate nnd brother man ; to di

useful ICRSOIIH from hia noble and in-

lylifo ; nnd to raise their nnitcd sup

cntioni to Almighty God to bless

the rood of the country the gi

| riof under which they are now bo-

down. . No suoli spectacle hta o-

oforo) been wilncsfed on thp glob

The death of the martyr Line

caino like n st roko' of lightning frc

clear sky when the clovids of war

tot yet disappeared from the lior-

of peace. Ono-lmlf the nation Ha

bitterness nursing the wounds

calamitous stvifo ill which the t
magistrate had directed the vict

Exhibitions of sorrow , deep and he-

elt , on the part of the southern
ilo at such a time would 1

ccn> more than human ,

yet , among the desolated to-

ind upland homes many ;

uino tokens of sympathy came ff-

chivnlric people , upon whoso h
was laid the weight of the ci

which robbed the nation of its c

and humanity of n friend. To

there is no north , no south. A com

bereavement unites all hearts , ni

common woo chokes every voice

tends the welling tears from every
On the banks of the Potomac
Tennessee , as well as by the Hu'-

nnd Susquehanna , the grief of a

rowing people knows no sectional 1

or geographical boundaries.
Not moro for the i-

oroaidont than for the lei
sun , the tender husband and
ifTectionato father docs the Nn-

sorrow. . Closely intwinod in o-

lioart nro the sweet and hallo
memories of n donn-stio Hfo w

know no guile , of a manly nITuc

which found its greatest oxprce-

by the fireside ofan unpretont-
3hio homo , of a filial love w

stronger with the last convu-

hrob: of a heart which never failc
yield to the poor and needy ,

suffering and unfortunate.
America mourns a son. Many y
will pass before such n typical re-

ontativo of the people will agair-

'pear upon the scone of our nati
. Humble in origin , general

ylyot to come will hold it their lug
honor to trace their descent to-

jlaturdy plow boy. Educated in a-

'tldorncss , ho has stamped upon our

rltional life the impress) of a mind w-

jbreadth and culture will bo felt
[the death of the republic in the

' noficont operation of the mo'aauros-

E which lie helped to nould.
The nation mourns a man who

twenty yearswas identified wtlil-

ublio life , and. who laid down
jmantlo of office as pure in soul nn
[clean of hands as when , at the co-

is country , lie first entered the cl-

bora of the national legislature.
record they will over cherish as

, . the proudest of inheritances
point their children to its pages o-

jxamplo of purity and honor w

shine until the end of time
nonument to the author and n
.o the republic which claimed liin

her own.

TUB presidency of the senal
laid to lay between Bayard of I
ware and Harris of Tennessee ,

ire amazed that some republicans
[.(press a preference for Harris ,

Id simply bo n disgrace to-

ovornmont; and an insult to all
''union men , if Isham O , Hn-

Etho man who forced Tennessee
Jseccssion against her known and

pressed will , should bo electedn(position that may make

(president of the United St-

Is[ it possible that ropubli
have forgotten 'the cowi
and treasonable conduct of Ilurr ;

governor of Tennessee after the
turo of Fort Donaldson , when he

from Nashville in nbjoot fear of
Yankee gunboats and carried
him the archives pf , his state ,

can respect any b'rayo
'

ex-rebel
iud the nmnlioodto risk his life
Inib'in the "war bWVcdo.? detest
lolitical poltroon who ''engage

reasonable plots and 411011 had
rltho ooaragd to '<lofond his stato-
.cjbolweon

.

Harris and'Bayard wo si-

jar4 Baynnf as 'in * every way i

' ' worthy. In point of al-

Bayard( stands Iicad and shoul-

ibovo Harris , and in point of h-

md integrity ho is the equal of
[man in the senate , while Hart
notoriously disreputable , and do'c-

isnjoy the confidence of his own
itituonts , the people of TCIIUCSS-

Cn an article headed ",Tust'c-
iMr. . Arthur ," the JtejjuUictiu m
the following statement :

TDK UP.hus u vicious and vi
fling ut President Arthur. It nhn
that , under the dictation of Son

kliii thu vice president , v-

iifi as iircsidoi't of the senate
Mr. Oonklinit's rotii-emont ,

fused to "allow" the senate to ch-

a[ president pro torn. '

Mr , Arthur's connection with

|contcst over the organization uf-

sonuto is a matter of history w

|cnimot bo ignored and which at
present time it would bo iwsccml )

lorguo. No paper In the conintry, 1

ref all Tin : BKK, has any inclinatioi

"vicious flings" at the new pre
lent who is weighted down with A lo-

f) care nnd responsibility which it w-

bo at once the duty and pleasure

ivory loyal citizen of the republic

lighten. Entering upon the dischni-

f duties to which he '"as not call

by the voice of thi people , his man
lignificdand ;.atriolic ultoranoCs 1m

done mucn to dispel the distn-

eatoi by fiis earlier associations n

, pave the way for a huuport by (

wliolo pcoplo which will ho an chc
fully as it will bo universally n-

dorcd. .

WASHINGTON cabinet makers pli

Senator Jono? , of Nevada , nttho hi-

jf the treasury department nnd fo-

Jshadow, the election of Mnckoy , .1

1nnanza> king , to the scat now oc

tied by Senator Jones.
While Senator Jones is cminon-

Ualified[ for the management of ,
lionnl finances , and sustains conlid-

ial relations toward the president ,

lo not credit the report. Wo do-

bnlicvo that Senator Jonc.s would s

render his scat in the senate for i

position within the gift of the pr-

Jent , and ho could' hardly alFor-

dicylcct his private business afll-

uvou for the sake of achieving gl-

and renown in the cabinet.-

Si'F.cui.ATiox

.

is already rife ns

the coming changes in the cabinet ,

scorns rlrobablo that Secretary Bin

trill retire at an early day , and wil

followed later by Secretaries Hi
and ftlucVcagh. Other reports st

that Mr. Jumea will also send in
resignation to accept a moro Incrnt-

norcantilc position in Now York ,

nstoiic cabinet is evidently soon
bo disbanded. It is a serious qi-

tion whether the now president
bo able to secure mon in whom
Country wlil have equal confidonco.-

TIIK manner of calling the now E

ito to order is being discussed

ionic quarters. At the extra sost

there will bo no presiding oflicor ,

vice president having become pr
dent and no pro tern officer liav

boon elected. There have booi

number of precedents which will
tlo the question without the sligh-

difficulty. . A note from Presid
Arthur to any senator will justify ]

in rapping his ; and a presid
will bo immedhtoly selected.-

OUK

.

special telegraphic letters fi

Cleveland excel anything of the k

that has nvcr been attempted west

Chicago. We have spared no pi-

nr expense to present our patr
with a graphic and detailed dcscripl-

if the solemn scones that have pni-

dcd the funoralof President Garfii-

'Our' readers arc thus enabled to'-

most'

participate with the mourn
.hotisands who are on the ground ;

pay the last tribute to the niai-

resident's memory.E-

NOLAKD

.

yesterday echoed the i

ow of the American nation. In-

Paul's cathedral , in Westminster.-
oy

.

) , and in a hundred provin

churches the solemn tones of the
L'rofundis pealed out a solemn
juicm for the dead. The court ii-

mourning. . The queen has ordorc
marble bust of the dead president
the London Times appears v

cloven columns devoted to the
ibsorbinq ; topic and with the p :

draped in mourning.

THE chief contest in Now York
tlbotwcon the factions and not botw-

iKcandidaUs. . It is stated that all
tlldtato offiuors to bo nominated oxc-

ii.ling two will bo those who are now
oJcumbcntH. Controller Wads we-

ixnd Treasurer Wendell are not cai-

Idatos for renomination , the first
nltiring to contest the succession of'
( . Lupliam in congress , and Mr. W-

ll , on account of the weakness

uwort , refusing to bo a cai

date.J
WITHIN twenty-four months

tMcountry will have five railroads nci

| , tHe continent. Five transcontinoi
{ railroads will float at least two h-

Ired millions of watered Block , u-

Iwluch the people of the United St-

irtuid moro especially the people v-

nlof the Mississippi will bo comp-

eflto| pay dividends , besides p. jiny-
Rltho maintenance of those toads

interest on the logitlmnto ! nvoshn

Tin ; French delegation to parl-

ll>ate iii the celebration of the Yi

town centennial sailed for Now Y-

frora Havre Saturday. The uiinii-

f foreign affairs , the French ar-

ind navy and the various dopartmc
will each have their roproHontativ

The guests specially invited are
descondats of Yorklown heroes , nc-

bly Marquis do Lafayette and
Roclmmbo&u.

Now that the contract tor the n

Douglas county court house U ttign

sealed nnd delivered , it is to bo hoj-

no further needless delay will ocoui
proceeding with the work upon
building. The people of this coui-

jaro paying interest on the court ho
bonds , and they Imvo right to im

that the court house should be hi
with roasunablo dispatch ,

OMAHA nnd Nebraska should ci
{ tribute their inito towards the p
[posed Ourfiuld monument ,

Export Statistic *
The satomont of exports' of dni

products nnd provisions for Angii

has l >ccn issued by the chief of t'
Bureau of Statistics. A comparini-
Iwith the bunincsa o ! August of lo-

kcar shows a very favorable cowutii-
jf the trade of the present Beaso-

fho( export ! Q [ J otU fresh A * d salti
beef have increased sensibly. Tl-

aluo of the former trade for Augus
880 , being $514,702 , nnd for Augus
831 , 8815000., In Bait beef the e-

iorts for Autntst , 1880, amounted
J180,037 , nnd for the month ji
losed 244183. For the eitjhtmont
Hided August 31 , 1880, thocxport-
resh beef amounted to $5,057,24-
nd

,

of salted bcof 1943535. F-

ho corresponding period of this yc-

ho export of fresh bcof amounted
? 5882332. nnd of salted beef $1,81
WO. It will bo noticed that the tra-

n salted beef fell off slightly, wh
; hat in fresh bcof increased. Tl
may bo in a tncasuru accounted f

by thn increased facilities for the (

portation of fresh bf-ef , both slaugl-
srod and living , and the subsidence
the pturo-pneumonia scare , win
threatened lost season to create a vc

damaging nrcjudico against Aineric-
attle: , anu which still embarrasses t

trade , although the Agricultural I-

partmeiit through its agents in Ei
land has niado great effort to rente
the apprehension. The total for i

ten months ended August 31 , of be

1880 and 1881 , dcmonstntcs the en-

mous proportions to which this tra-
lias grown. For ton months endi
August III , last year , the exports
fresh beef were worth §0,903,702 , n

for the corresponding period , ondi
August 31 , this year , it has incrcat-
to 8752381. The foreign trade
lioct products does not make quite
Ljood a showing. The export ot bac
especially , fell off considerably
quantity , although fho advance
prices caused an increase in vali
During August , 1880 , there wore 4
020,404 pounds exported , and but 4
405,574 pounds for August of t
year, but the money realized fri
thn trade last year was bub $3C1
335, against $3,831,903 forthocorr
pending month of 1881.

The exports of hams show a-

creaao both in quantity nnd value ,

ing 4,004,210 pounds last year , woi
$471,107 , compared with 4,155 , {

pounds , worth $400,385 for August
year. In lard the decrease is marki-

it also fulling from 25,154,228 poun
valued at $1,071,505 , during Aug-
of last year to 11,542,274 poun
worth $1,323,720 , for August of t-

year. . In pork the value of the i

ports fell from $510,220 , for Augu
1880 , to $403,834 for the correspoi-
ing month of the current year. 'I
falling oil of this trade is no doi
due , to a great extent , to the circu-
tion in Europe of the reports of I

prevalence of trichinio in Am eric
pork industriously circulated by I

manufacturers of German canr
meats and sausages. Reports of I

commercial atjents received at I

State Department show that even
official documents in Germany a
Switzerland it ban been alleged tl-

th packers of canned .1 and mini
goods in Chicago use the flesh ot a-

nials that have died of diseases ,

oven dead horsei in the preporati-
of their goods. Those reports show tl
the Chicago packers especially , c

not afford to lot these Charges go i

noticed , as a docp prejudice ngaii
their wares is being instilled into I

minds of the people of these countr-
as well as in France. ' The droi
throughout the country and the sp-

ulntive prices this Hummer have co
limed to diminish the exports of b-

tor , but chccso has kept up a
lightly increased , During August

1881 , the exports of butter amount
to 3,244,302 pounds , worth $020,2 !

which , for the corresponding month
last year amounted to 4,238,2
pounds , valued at 834000. 1
cheese exports for August , 1880 wi
reported at 18,030,005 pounds , v-

uod al $2,141,850 , against 20,741ri
pounds , worth $2,530,588} , for f

corresponding month of the cum
year. The total exports of dairy p
ducts for the four months ended
( 'ust 31,1881 , amounted to $10,0 !

270 , nnd for the snmo months of 1

year to $11,401,013 , show !

for this period n slight loss. 'I
grand total of exports of provisu
and tallow for August , 1881 , amoui-
to 10.397002 , against $10,905,1
for August , 1880. For the eij
months ended August 31 , 1881 ,
total of the same products was $0
111,444 against $93,191 , (

for the same- months of 1

year. . For the period of ten mon
ended August 31 , 1881 , the total
ports of thcso products was valued

'

$103,444,924 , and for the correspoi-
'ing period ondini : August 31 , 18
the figures were 90250500.

Review oi the American Iron a
Stool Market.

The United States iron and st-

'market is. moro active than over
fore known. The unprecedented
tivity beL'an in July , increased dur-

niiafand in this month has gro-
to such enormous proportions tl
mills are unable to moot the denial
.even by promises of future doliye-
A fear prevails tiat| another boon
itthand. Last week several ord-
'were cabled to England for shipmo-
of iron to meet demands wli
American mills cannot meet , boi-

pold ahead from three to two
mouths. Furnaces are goinj , ii-

.blast , now mills are bejnr; erect
old nes are being extended , mi
additional machinery IB going
everywhere , nnd in a few months
enormous demand will bo under p
feet control , with declining pric-

ih is the general situation.
The Ltlass furnaces have contracts

make over one million tuns of iron
future dolivry. The weekly prodi-
tion is 100,000 tons. Prices nil
from $20 to $25 per ton , a surplus
'3,000,000 tons abroad still threat *

the American market and keeps pri-
down. .

Lake Superior ores Imvo reached
co which has led to heavy tramp

lations of foreign Bessemer ores n
11111103 are being opened , and a mark
Jocline in Bessemer ore is very pni-

blu. .

The rolling mills are overwhelm
irith orders , nnd iron ranges from
o J 8-10 cents per pound. Mills hn-

lontmcted for all they can sell I

hruu to five months uhoad. Buy
irq urgent , willing to pay more,

mpt deliverance , but will men f-

glish
<

iron und k'eop prices doM
Last years production was 1,838,0
one , This years output will exco

2,000,000 tons. Now mills will so
add to the output nnd ease the mi-

kct. . Both cast and west nn cm-

mous demand prevails. <

the coast there is n wo-

lerful revival of ship bull
mg. Inland boat nnd barge buildi-

is calling for Inrgo supplies of ire
flic lo9Plo''Ves' nnd c.ir woiks n-

joM {foil 01'C t'J tro years :! l °a (* nj

ron and alecl is being urgently tl-

nandcd for thcso purposes. Such r-

ivity 'was never known , nov
Ircamcd of ns probable. Fear of ff-

ign iron keeps prices down. Tai
ron is.'fj to 3J cents per pound. Co-

racts nro being daily declined , t-

nnnufacturcrs nro expected to ov
aka consumption by the close of t
'car.

Railroad building has taken ;

unrknblo strides within three montl-
Liast year's consumption was 1,75
>20 tons of iron nnd steel rails ,
vhich 1,401,837 tons were mndo-

ho United States , the rest imuprti
Ibis year's consumption will bo in t-

icighborhood of 2000.000 tons.-

I'l
.

ices have advanced from $55-
C? 0 per ton for stcol and $48 for it

Within a few weeks 500,000 U

lave been ordered in homo mills a
150,000 tons in foreign milh. ' T

market is full of urgent inquiries
supplies , and prices have an npwr-

tendency. . Not less than 15,000 mi-

f> road are projected , nnd as busin
improves now projects spring i

Last week three seven-ton convert
jtartcd at Hurrisburg , Pa. , four m-

iirp being put up , making total st
rail productive capacity 1,250 , (

tons , enough to construct 13,000 mi-

if road yearly. This increase of-

pacity and the opening of now i

mines will in a short time reduce c

steel rails to 50. Iron rails ;

now 48. Last year's output , 40-

G2 tons ; this year's out ]

ill bo not less than 000,000 to
The work of relaying 000,000 mileii-

rwn rails with steel rails will fum
work for the Besscmor mills foi

long time to como. All the large
iustrial works are overcrowded a

prices for work are advancing. 1
duration of the exceptional prosper
is uncertain. The iron industry
preparing for n reduction in duties ,

national delegate convention will
held ill Now York November 30th
unite nil kindred interests. The r.r
increase of mnnfacturing facilit
points to a gradual and general red
tion in the cost of all manuiactui
products to the advantage of I

rcat body of consumers and the
crease of the general wealth. '

Handling BaccnRo in Phllad-
phia -

'hil.vlcl ] hlrv Ik'con-

l."We
.

have tossed 30,000 pieces
baggage thin season , " said a smaal-

n a West Jersey railroad to a Recc
reporter yesterday , "and yet I
not happy. Of that number at lo
20,000 wore bound for Atlantic C-

ind the rest wont to Capo May. A
chore was nothing mean about 1

runks cither. They were of f

same old style , and ranged from 1

sevenstory Saratoga with bay w
(lows down to the little 'cowhi
trunk of the esthetic young man w

travels alone and sucks the head
his cane between stations. "

The Camden & Atlantic railrc
company did not keep a record of f

number of trunks in the aggregi
carried over that road , but mor
hold the numbers of the checks , so-

to guard against the loss of any pi-

jf baggago. Superintendent Lis
said that ho thought there wore
east 25,000 separate pieces hand
n the two months over his road. '1-

nen who throw trunks over his re
11 wear kid-gloves , and treat the
bundles about in the same manner
hey would babiss. They worn awfu
ender with them.

The Philadelphia it Atlantic C

narrow Riige) railroad company ma-

pulatcd moro than 5,000 trunks duri
the summer , nnd so far as heard fn
none of the mon who throw trui.
wound recklessly lost their lives-

.At
.

the depot of the Pcnnsylvai
Railroad Company , at West Philad-
hia) , during the past few days thi
lave been nearly 3,000 trunks a-

oxc3> handled in a day. The i

pcamnco of things reminds one utroi-

ly of Centennial times , as the trui
ire piled up to the second floor , a

extra men have been employed to i

.n the work. There are very f
trunks that go out of the city wh-

do not weigh at least 100 pounds , a
11 eorts of tricks are resorted to

travelers to run them through wi
out paying. One of the favot
plans is to find a friend
ing the same road , nnd , if 3-

Imvo three or four trunks , got him
secure checks for half of the lot ,

jVotornn baggAco-smasher , who ]

jrown; gray nnd muscular in the so
ice , says ho has seen this trick plu-

jby persons who nro worth thousni-
uf dollars , preferring to save a f

jollars in this way rather than
honestly. Of late years trunks hi
been so constructed ns to stand m
knocking about. The average tra-
ing

-

trunk now can bo thrown from
top of a car to the cronnd withi
disturbing the contents. In by-gi
years , bo'foro the fiend became BO

tort , auch an experiment would hi

resulted in collapse.

FREE OF COST.-
Dji.

.

. KIKO'H NEW DJ COVKII-
Y'onsuinption , Coughs nnd Cc

Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is gn-

iway jn trial bottles free of cost
the nfllicted. If you have n 1

cough , cold , difficulty of brcathii-
lonraeness or any affection of
throat or lungs by nil moans give t
wonderful remedy n trial. As j
value your existence you cam
ifiord to lot this opportunity i r

could not afford , and would i-

ivo; this remedy awnv unless
know it would accomplish what
claim for it. Thousands of hopel
cases have already been complot
cured by it. There is no medicine
( ho world that will cure ono half
eases that Da. KINO'S Nitv Discern
ivill euro. For salu by

0)) IXH & MoMAHOK , Oinulm

The undersigned still sell tea ?

25 cents per pound , soap at 5 cent
bar , canned goods at low prices , n-

jthor goods in proportion. Call u-

be convinced , at the Tea store of-

W. . 11. ItKKM-TT & CO.

The local freight office of the B.-

M.

.
. 11. It , Co. will uloso at 12 o'cloi-

n. . on Monday and ro-ojion ut 4 , p.-

No
.

freight will bo received or del
red during ( huso hours.

SOMBRE SOCIETY.-

A

.

Dull Week in a Draped Oit-

Reorganiention of the Plonsn
Hours Clab "With n Strong

Hunt Prospect*
I

joolnl Notes and Polite Personal
tied

The ncn s of the president's dent
vhich for the past week has cast

;loom over Omaha in common vi-

ho rest of the country , has vc-

iropcrly prevented many of the

ocial occasions which othorw-
inillit have been expected. Even t-

tVbbott performances , which had be
eagerly anticipated , suffered in con :

] ucnco of the general tone of mom
.ng throughout the city and failed
the brilliancy and enthusiasm of t-

ludienccs. . The most important eve

0 Omaha society which occurred di-

ng the week was the business me-

ng of the
I'LKAtUNT HOXI1US

club on Friday evening. Unusual
tcrcst centered in the meeting
iccount of a number of chaiig
which , it was rumored , wcro in c-

templation
<

, and the consequence v

1 largo attendance of members ! 1
election of officers for the ensui-
ycnr resulted as tollows :

President C. E. Squired.
Secretary W. F. McMillan.
Treasurer J. M. Iloas.
Executive Committee - Major ..-

T.Furey
.

, A. E. Touzaliu , Lieut. M-

.Footo
.

, and E. P. Peck.
There was , of cours ) , no oppositi-

to Mr. Squirc.s , who is ono of , the f
founders of the club still on its re
and to whoso admirable judgmci
boundless energy and strong persot
popularity , the organization is largi
indebted for its success. Mr. Squii
made a short speech , in which '

stated that satisfactory annngemer-
liad boon concluded with Mr Bo
relative to securing the opera hot
for the parties of the coming seaso-

Mr. . Boyd had said several weeks a

that ho wished the club to consid
that they owned nn interbst in t-

opcra house and ho had given figui
for rental which wore slightly in u

vance of those asked by Masonic ha-

A hard wood floor will bo laid ov

the parquet to and reception rooi
furnished for the use of the menibe :

A resolution was psssed tl
no invitations bo issued
the residents of Onm
either as participants or aped
tors who arc not members of the clu-

Of course this does not exclude me
bors from bringing visiting friends
the parties "during the wiiitpr , its c-

ject being solely to prevent impositi-
on the management by parties w-

are eligible to membership.
The dates of parties for the seas

were fixed as follows :
The first ono , Wednesday , Novel

ber2d , 1881.
Second , Friday , November 181

1881.
Third , Friday , December 2d , 18J
Fourth and ccntonnial , Friday , I

comber 30 , 1881.
Fifth , Friday , January 251882.
Sixth , February 211882.
Seventh , Monday , after East

Sunday , April 10 , 1882.

Social Notes.
Walking parties will soon bo-

rogue. .

The opening of the opera house
'

to bo strictly a full dress affair.
A children's party is on the tapis-

bo hold at the residence of ono of o

most prominent attorneys.
The Sans Ccremonic open th

season on the 12th.
The wedding of Mr. Ed. B. A-

Yiams , son of Mr. L. B. Williams ,
Miss Hat tie Johnson , daughter of 5
Samuel Johnson , will take place IK
Tuesday afternoon at the residence
the bride's parents-

.Pollto

.

Personalities.
Miss Dollio McCormick left

Holiday for the east.
General Williams and family leu

next week for their new homo in C

engo.Gen.
. Crook arrived this inorni-

fiom Maryland whore ho has been
vttend the funeral of Mm. Croo.-

father..

Miss Ella Brackin has return
:rom Larainio ,

Mr. Ed. S. Mayo loft on Mend
for Albany where a marriage ce-

moiiy in which he is deeply interest
takes place next week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Philip H. Sharp lie

;ono cast for a month's visit aino-
trionds in New York.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John A. Creiyht.-

iro. receiving the welcomes of ma
Friends , after a trip through Monta
and Colorado.

Miss Lizzie Isaacs loft on Wcdn-
dny for St. Louis.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles J. Burl
have gone to Now York. *

Mrs. A. K. Saner and Miss Ed ;

Van Aornam have gone to Indiana
a visit.-

C.
.

. Q , Freeman , formerly ncti
ticket auditor of the B. & M. , has
turned to his homo in Now York.-

Wm.
.

. W. Wallace , of the Oma
National bank , is rusticating initial

Fred Millard spent Sunday u

Monday in the city.
Senator nnd Mrs. Suundcrs hn

.(ono to Cleveland to attend the prc-
dontial obsequies.

Robert Patrick leaves next we-

or[ New York tn complete his studi-
in Columbia law shool ,

Will 11. Morris has swung out 1

law shingle on the corner of Fnrhhc-
ind Thirteenth streets , and is said
bo the only young lawyer in tlu ci

who gains in weight nnd dignity
:ho addition of a silk hat. f

Charles Saunders leaves sliortjly
Columbia law school , Now Yorkt-

Mr, and Mrs. 0. 0 , House! ate v
ting in the east.

Beds of Down Fool Kurd.v
All l ed< kcem hard tn the rlitnmiat

Then Imrken vo peeIsli tmirercrii. Apt
Ur. Thomsti' I'Icctric Oil t your achl-
lointii and muscluo. Itvly IUKHI It tl-
rou ulll experience iminodlutu rill
inch , at loaat , in the testimony of the
who hr. > e used it. The rtincdy U Jilcaw-

iiiccciufidlx resorted tu for throat u
lung dlit-ascx , grains bruhen, etc.

CHEAP

LOTS.

A NEW .

ADDITION !

-TO-

Omaha.-

HI

.

BEST BARGAINS

Ever Offered

N THIS CITY.-

HO

.

CASH PATIENTS

Required of Persons Desir-
an

-
to Build.

LOTS OH PAYMENTS
,

O-
OPSSTOSIO

PER MONTH.

Money Advanced
TO-

a.eaist

- -

Purchasers in Building. .

We Now Offer For Sate

S5 Splendid
RESIDENCE LOTS ,
Located on 27th , 28tb , 29th
md 30th Streets , between
Parnham , Douglas and the pro-
sosed

-
extension of Dodge St. ,

L2 to 14 Blocks from Court
Souse and Post Office , AT-
PBIOES ranging from

$300 to $400
which is about Two-Thirds of
their Value , on Snull Monthly
Payment of $5 to 1O.

Parties deeding to Build and
inprove Need Not Make any
Payment for one or two years ,
out can use all their Meaus for
[mproving.f

Persons having $100 or $20O
their own , But not Enough

bo Build such a house as they
want , can take a lot and we
will Loan them enough to com-
plete

¬

their Building.
These lots arc located between the

MAIN BUSINESS STREETS of the
ilty. within 12 minutes walk of tin
Business Center. Good Sidewalks ex
end the Entire Distance on Dodge
Street , and the lots can bo reached by
ray of either Fnrnham , Douglas 01
Dodge Streets , They lie in n part oi-

ho city that is very Rapidly Iinproy-
ng

-
nnd consequently Increasing in.-

tTaluo , nnd purchasers may reasonably
lope to Double their Money within a-

hort time.

Some of the most Sightly Locations
n the city may bo selected from these-
ots

-

, especially on 30th Street
Wo will build houses on a Smal-

3ash Payment of § 150 or 8200 , and
ell house and lot on small monthly
mymcnts-

.It

.

is expected that these lolB.will bo-

apidly sold on these liberal'terms ,
md persons wishing to purchase
ihttulu call at our ofilcp ana aecuro
their lots nt tlio earliest moment.-
Wo

.

are ready to show these lots to all
persons wishing to purcha-

se.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Estate Brokers ,

14:08
North Side of Parnham Street,

Opp , Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.


